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Raton for Adyertlsinff.--Ordlnary Ad-
vortisomnnta, por iiquaro, one Inser¬
tion, f 100; onch aubsuquont Insertion,60 centa.

LlboYal rodttctlon mado for largo Ad-
VortiKomouta.

W. W. BALL,
Proprietor.

LAUWEN8. 8.C., Aug. 26th, 1891.

Literally speaking tho split
Charleston Democracy is a "gaping
Crowd."

It "<H bo a tragic onding to a
farce if tho O. O. P. clips tho
.?Wings" in Charleston.

In these latter days, the Sub-
treasury has become a mere
"scheme" or "plan." That is to
say, it has becomo dc-bili-itated.

When tho Cssar Issued his ukase
all Europo nmdo a wry face and
tho Americnn market flushed up
exceedingly.
Though tho cry for Dlaine grows

uproarous In iho Republican
camp, Harrison will remain the
candidate of his kin.

Tho agitation for a State school
for girls was commenced in tho
Legislature sevoral years ago by
tho lato Col. J. O. Blue, of Marion.

If McKinley is elected Glovornor
of Ohio, it will bo duo not to ids
bill passed by Congress but to tho
one fooled by tho protected man¬
ufacturers.

Elect U.S. Senators by popular
voto and wo simply have another
"lower house" of Congress com¬

posed of t\vo members at /large
from eacli slate.

Some of tho "enemies that ho has
mado" within tho Democratic
party want Mr. Cleveland to run
for governor of New York, but
they would doubtless prefer that
he bo sent to Siberia.

A convict gave Gov. Tiilmnn a

soup dish. The gentleman who
superintends tho convicts and the
bub-treasury would probably like
to give him a soup dish- and put
him in it.

There ought to bo sign boards
wherever tho roads fork or cross in
Laurcns county. Tboy could be
kept up at comparatively small
e vponso and would avoid tho loss
of timo and temper to many a
worried traveler. Sign boards
arj plentiful in Spartanburg
oDunty.

Isn't it strange that Senator Irby
and Congressmen Shell and Stack-
house don't go out among the pco-
plo debating for tho Sub-treasury
and seeking converts from the
Antis as Senator Butler and Con¬
gressman Tiilmnn do for the
other side? These gentlemen
must bo doing a "deal of think¬
ing" on the .subject. Why talk of
importing Tom Watson to meet
Butler ? Can no foaman worthy
of Iiis stoel bo found nearer home?
Wo liopo that Mr. Stokes won't
have to call on Mrs. Lease for as¬
sistance.

There is sometimes very much
"in a name." Take' democracy".
just now tliero is never a fellow
with a politicol fad or phase of fool¬
ishness who does not claim some of
its leaven. The loudest shoutcrs
for centralization seek its protec¬
tion. Third Party men swear that
they are its quintessence; and
there's not an independent unliuug
who doesn't lay claim to its pro-
proclivitios. It would not sur¬
prise us if Baby McKce and the
Russian Czar should get up a row
over who is tho only original Jef-
f Tsonian Democrat.

The following is from an edi¬
torial in the Herald of last week:
"That both tho Democratic and

IlepiJblican parties have been con¬
trolled and governed by Ihe money
power is attested by tho famous
National Bank Circular us issued
by James Buel, the Secretary of
the National Bankers' Association,when ho says:
'Wo have arranged tho programfor both parlies and are willing the

people should exerciso their choice
of men.'"
Tho A DVBlVTlSBlt hesitates to be-

Hevo that tho Herald intended to
say or imply that tho Democratic
party "has been controlled and
governed by tho money power"
because for nearly half a century
tho Herald has worked faithfully
In and for tho Democratic party.
Does tho Herald mean to make
such a charge?
Tho Nows and Courier has been

saying soft things about Pat Cnl-
houn, who, they say, is working up
a dear littlo boom to mako him¬
self Governor of Georgia.
This is the sumo littlo Pat who

went out ero tho dawning of n
morning not so very long ago fo
shoot a fellow crcaturo with ono
ofthosoself cocking, hnmmerless,
.diabolical Smith &. Wesson pistols
(known ns "rifles" over this way)
according to a recipo called "the
code." Tho meeting only accom¬
plished the shooting off of a poor
devil of a reporter's flngors and
advertising him accordingly.

Tl»o News and Courier has at
times shown strong antipathies tottUolllsts and unquestionably had
much to do in dogging tho.insti¬
tution to its death. .Sometimes a

ilks moists and somc-
'>'< i ll'.. politic;.

The American Senate.
In his Red Bank speech Gover¬

nor TiUthan waxed vociferous tor
the election of U. B. Senators di¬
rectly by the people and not by
the Stato Legislatures. The es¬
sence of his argument was that it
is a small matter to bnmboozlo
a State Legislature and so mon¬
opolists get the country in their
clutch. With a boast of his deep
lore in S. C. politics scarcoly past
his lips, it is remarkable that the
governor should have taken such a
nonsensical position.

In the record breaking year
of 1891, when tho ideas of tho
Farmers Movement gained such
complete ascendency, seven
members wero nominated and
elected by Democrats to the lower
house of Congress from S. C. Two
of these, Shell and Stackhouse,
one with and tho other without n

contest, were chosen ns represent¬
ing tho Alliance and Farmer's
Movement. Johnson, Brawley
and llemplilll, after stand up
tights, defeated candidates repre¬
senting those idtas. Elliott and
Georgo Tillman had no Democratic
opposition. The foimcr certainly
is not regarded ns belonging to tho
Alllanco ranks and tho latter op-
posos most of its loading demands.
Yet it is maintained, and perhaps
,vlth truth, that South Carolina is
one of tho two states most Imbued
with tho principles of the great
farmer's reform. When the Legis¬
lature mot it was overwhelmingly
a Farmers' Allianco body and so
It went to work and elected Irby,
an Allianceman, to tho U. 8. Sen¬
ate over a statesman who had
every other consideration* in his
favor. In South Carolina, at least,
Governor Tillmnn's assumptions
have been totally contradicted,
and carrying his theory a little
further, it would lead to tho con¬
clusion that it was tho people of
flvo congressional districts and not
tho members of tho Legislature
who sold ont.
But the proposition to make U.

S. Sonntors elective by popular
vote is revolutionary. Such a

change in the federal constitution
would undermine the Republic to
the extent of removing ono of tho
strongest foundation stones. If
our government has a distinctive
feature it is that it is a government
ot "checks and balances." Intended
to voico tho popular mind, which
in all history has been subject to
sudden and violent changes, mem¬
bers of tho lower house aro chosen
by the ballots of all tho people at
short intervals. To guard against
its tendency to overstep tho
bounds of prudence, the Senate
was established, its members to
serve six years and to be elected by
men who had themselves been set
apart from the body as safe, intel¬
ligent and honest. To change this
mode of election would amount to
the destruction of a necessary clo-
ment in that character for conser¬
vatism without which the Senate
would ceaso to bo of value and be¬
come an incubus tö legislation.
As a further protection against

hasty legislation, tho president
was given tho veto power.
There wero giants in those days

who joined these great principles
into a fabric ofgovernment. Careful
adjustment was required and with¬
out it the Union could not have
been formed. After arduous labor
and patience, the work was done
and well done. It has stood for
more than a century unshaken.
Tho man who suggests a modifi¬
cation of its ground work is bold
indeed!

BlaillC, the Swell Republican.
Among the anomalies of this ago

of labor agitation is that a man
who could afford to hnvo the gout
is even mentioned as a presiden¬
tial possibility.

If Governor Tillman wants a

pure democracy in tho United
States, let the imaginary stale lines
bo abolished. Let a majority of
tho people of tho U. 8. elect repre¬
sentatives to mako laws and the
South won't get a member in a
hundred years.

yspepsia
Makes Hie lives of many jcoplo miserable,
and often leads to BoK-deittrttCtton. Distress
after eating, sour btoruach, sick headache,
llOArtbum, loss of appetite, ft faint, " all gone"feeling, bad tasle, coated tongue, and kregu-

larky of tho bowels, aroDl6ti'083 Bomo of tho moro common
AftOr fymptoms. Dyspepsia docs

p not get well of Itself. ItBWfcing requires carcttd, persistent
attention, and a remedy liko Hood's Sana-
parllla, which acta gent'y, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho Momach and ether
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, mid by thus QIckovercoming tho localnymp-', .

touts removes tho nympa- MOQCiaCrl©
thetlc effects of tho ciiscaso, banlshc? tho
headache, and refreshes tho tlrcd iiilnd.
"Ihavo bflSn troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but llttlo appetite, and what I did cat
MriTf- distressed mo, or did mofioarx ,|tl,0 FOO<, Iujm hour
llUrN r.fter rating I would cxpo-

rlcnen n falnlnens, or tired, nH-gono feeling,
as though I had not eaten Anything. My trou¬
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of n painter, and from being
moro or loss Mint up hi a cn.,r
room with frosh paint. Last _. .

spring I took Hood s Sarau- ötOmaCtl
rllla .took tltrco bottles. It did mo an
lmntcnso amount cf good. It gavo mo an
sppclltc, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
Qkorob A. Taor, Watertown, Mans.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; r\x for f.v I'repared only
tar c.j. nOOD A CO., a t><>; he .11 Ion, Lowell, Mam.
IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

lifPB~INSUjRA \(: 10.
Tho best policy written by any Insur

nnj-o Company Itt tho Life Unto Kn
dowment Policy or tbo Union Control
Life Insurance Company of Ohio.
Be suro to ox«nilur< If.

SAM. P. (JA 11UNO rOJf, Agept,
>' I.aiiuss, s

of all in Leavening Power..IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. $$*tä&3>

ABsou/rEiar pure
Sunday Qchool Association.

Tho "Young's Township Sunday School
Association will bo held nt Warrior
Creek Church, Saturday, September Bth.
Services beginning nt 10 o'clock A. M.

l'UOC.KAMMK.
1. Devotional services.
2. Enrollment of delegates.
3. Annual election of officers.
4. Reports from tho schools.
Discussion : "Docs not the success of

the Sunday School dopend on tho close
relationship of church members to it?"
T. J. Hughes, W. P. Patterson, Bates
Bryant ami A. J. Martin.
Discussion: "Is it dcRirnblo for each

member to uso tho Bible as a book of
reference during recitation?" S. G.
Anderson, J. It. Fowler, J. A. Riddle
and J. T. Brownlce.
Discussion : "Is it best to bold inter¬

denominational conventions? If so

why?" B.W. Lanford, Champ Cwinn,
Balo8 Parson and J. J. Riddle and Rev.
P. H. Burdctt.
Discussion: "What arc the difficul¬

ties in tho way of Sunday Schools? and
bow removed?" W, E. Cook, S. R.
Bass, Q. C. Garrelt and G. W. Martin.

Miscellaneous business.
A recess of one hour will bo given for

dinner, beginning at 1 o'clock.
All Ministers working within the

Township, Superintendents and live
delegates from each school, will com¬

pose tho convention.
J. S. DRt'MMONI),

Chairman Executive Committee.

Tho great benefit which people
in run down state of. health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparllla, conclu¬
sively proves that this medicine
"makes the weak strong." It does
-not act like a stimulant, imparting
fictitious Stronglh, but Hood's Sar-
stparilla builds up in a perfectly
natural way all tho weakened
parts, purifies the blood and as¬
sists to healthy action tboso impor¬
tant organs, the kidneys and liver.

Wo Are Much Obliged!
Editor Ball's editorial notes always

contain woil rounded periods,.-1 iken
Journal ami Itcvietr»

. 1>H> vV^^v^ ty C> "Vi tfeAV^i %

A Household Remedy gFOR ALU X

BLOOD andSKiN$

Botanic Bleed Balm
KCttroc SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTV>UrCS> r.liEUH. ECZEMA, cvciyform of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, bo-

tides being efficacious in toning up tho
rystem and restoring (ho constitution,
when impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural heeling properliesJustify us In guaranteeing a cure, If
directions ara followed.

tBLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*f. r% BJ ff? nnd other special-*t%-. SfcMR.J5fci tics for tiriidrnu n,WI1V11« Udles.oto.,nrewar'ranted, nnd m> atnmpcd on bottom. AddressW. J. DOUUIjAU, Urocktou, IUuhb. I iold by
J. P. MARTIN & CO. Laurens.

"market report
COKKKCTKI) WKKKI.Y BY

COOPER AND BÜÄNSIDE BROTHERS
Bacon,. o\4 (ft (J (dsFlour, . 3.00 to 6.60Lard. 8<$10}{ct8Hams,. 10 (ft 12 ctsCorn,. 82M (ft 90 ctsMeal,. 8o ctsSugar,. 7(^0 ctsCoflbo,. 18 22 ctsRico,. 5tÄ7e.IsTobacco,.25 (ft 75 por lbMolassos.28 <8 10 por galSocd Oats,. (JO to 75 (itsBran, .1.50 per UK) lbsSOOp-rLog cabin,. $2 jfi per boxMackerel, .03 els. per kit

couNTitvr rnoDUDK.
Butter,. 15 (ft 20 per 11)F«gs..12 @ 10 por do/.Chickens,. i5 (ft 20 cts

notice
Is hereby given that the booksfor subscription to the slock of the

Magic Drug Company are now
open at the. oflicc of Johnson &Richcv.

Aug. 3, 1S91.

South Carolina College,
COLUMBIA, 8. O,

Opons September 20th. Entranco Ex¬aminations begin Septemhor 21th. Clus-bloal, Literary. SHontilU and LawCourses. Thirteen Professors.For further information, address thoPresident,
jam BS WOODBOW,

IDuie West
FEMALE COLLEGE.
Opens first Monday in October,Fully equipped., Moderate charges.Wide awake »etchers. Splendidliterary advantages. Music andArt departments unexcelled.We train not only the mind butseek to develop the character aswell. Send for a catalogue to

MRS. L, M. DONNER
qr H. B. HOXMiR.

Due West, S. 0/j, Aug. 3.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.

A Card to Overseers of Public
Bonds.

Tbc law requires you to work
not less then six nor more than
twelve days during the yenr. The
penalty for failure or refusal to do
so is .$20.

All poisons haying cnuso of
complaint for such failures or re¬
fusals uro required to present the
same in writing, Signed by the
complainant himself, who will alsogivo tho nnmos Of three <>r more
substantial witnesses by whom to
prove tho sumo, and parties failingto work will bj dealt with accord¬
ing to law.

A. W. Sims, )R. j. StodpatU), [¦ Co. Com.
13. Goodman, )M. L. BuiiliOOK, Clerk.

j $!<)(> Reward. $100.
Tho renders of the A DVERTISEIt

will be pleased to learn that there
is at least ono dreaded disease that
science has been able to euro In nil
its stages and Hint is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only pos¬itive euro now known to the medi¬
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dkoase, requires a
constilut'onal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh ('uro is taken internallyacting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system,thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and giving tho pa¬tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
In doing its work. The proprietorshave so much failh in lc< curative
powers (hat they offer Ono Hun¬
dred Dollar-* for any case that it
falls to euro. Semi for list of testi¬
monials Address
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
gflTSokl by druggists, 7öe.

THOUSANDSOF WOMEN
Become afflicted and remain so,suffering untold miseries from a sense

of delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimulating and arousing to healthyaction all her organs,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on tho

cheek, and joy to reign throughoutiho frame. It never fails to cure.

The Bast Medloino over Made for Women.
"My wife hao boon under treatment of

lending physicians throo years, without
benefit. After using three bottlesof Buad-
BIeTjD's FemAi,r, Regulator aho can do
heh own c ooking, milking and WASHING."

N. S. Buyax, Henderson, Ala.
HiiAnFiBLD Regulator Co., Atlanta, Qa.Sold by druselsta atSl.OO per bottlo.

Better Than Any Bank
-THE-

Mutual Lcife Ir&Ce
OT NEW YORK.

Total Asrjcta now ^»117,151.1)01.20.
No other envestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con¬

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Lite Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contl'CCt is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest, number (182,013 in
1S89) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th, Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55
447,2d6.S9.

5th. Its annual income in 18S9
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured cn-

dowmcnts, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th.. The Mutual Life lias al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovci $4$5,00o,*
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow Hie
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER TIIE COMPANY.

-this-

f&utu&l Me ins, Co,
OF NEW YORK.

Eo. L. Gkhnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. 1?. Simpson, Cros8 Hill, S. C.
\ Agent.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, S. Ü. Apr. 10, '91

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Dear Sir:.My en¬

gagements are such that I have not
time to call tho attention of medl-
cal profession to tho cases that
might bo collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
the thirty-eight (88) years of
constant use of tho waters of yourLithia Spring. The waters of
the Lithia Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from sali nary taste,rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purgo or produce
any feeling of discomfort . I And
from an analysis of the waters theycontain cloride sodium, carbonate
potash,carbonnto soda, carbonato
lithia, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coates of the
stomach and alimentary canals
they aro powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
Inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon the blood, chaug-ingm it front acid to alkaline,
in indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgia, tnippplcmcnrod
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain euro. The action upon the
kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potash, soda and lithia aro the best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether blleary
or ciptic are steadily dissolved, I
am confident that the professionwill llnd it very useful in cases-
where thb class of water is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. Q. Wilbur., M. d.

Anderson, S. C, Feb. 24, »01.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I return
bottles to be filled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. E. E. Young.

Jbaurens, S. C, April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some timo from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without anyrelief. Some times the pain in myback was so severo that 1 bad to
have help to get up when sittiugdown. Somo of my friends asked
mo to try your mineral water, i
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since I first used if, and
my general hoallh is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot bo said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly tho
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATTON

Cross Hill, S. C , Fob'y 1, '01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented the orruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking yourLithia Water. In two weeks the
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use and since that time she has
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W. Turner.

mountville, S. C.,Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
afflicted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing we did 'prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
inc they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprise In a short time she
began to improve in health and the
cancer censed to spread. She is
now using your excellent wafer
constantly and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts.

liAUJJENS, S. C, Mar. 15. '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Si it:.For some
time I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried everyremedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had Riven up
hopes almost of being cured, Some
one recommended tho Harris
Lithia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
ono Case of the water I passed five
or six gravels. I can not say too
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D. Barksdalr.

DRUG AND BOOK STORE
TOR SALE.

The Wilkes Rook and Drug
Store, established business, tho
only book store In the county, nnd
the best site in town (under the
Bendella) is offered for sale. Sale
to be made an account of the death
of former proprietor. Address

MRS. C. W. WIEKES.

WESLEYAN SlfS
Opons Sept. 17th, 18tU. Ono of tho

most thorough and attrnctlvo schools for
young ladies In tho South Conaeiva*
tors Course in Music. Twonty-tlveteachers nnd officers. Situation bounti¬ful. Climate unsurpassed, pupils from
twenty states. Toiinslow. Spoolal In¬ducements to persons at a distance. For
t ho superior nnvantago of this oolobratodVirginia School, write for a Catalogueto tno President. i

W. a. ha Kill J, I). D.. Staun ton, Va.
Juno 2!)th-8t.

Dr W. II. Ball,
DENTXST.

Ollieo Over National Bank, Laurens
Oflloo days Monday ami Tuesday.

It, V. SIMI'SON. C, I>. I1ARKSDAI.I'..

SIMPSON & HAItKSDALE,
Attorneys nt Law,

LACHENS, SOIM1I CAROLINA

3 K |« b Ü <¦»"! '«I i!.«.'Oi.nirili.yll.. Any¥ » %& I a mm U «n«f»ni!oihj auk. Raaylo Irani.
V.a fiinil.li anrylhlnfr. It j Mall ynfl, Ko rltk< Voll OH nVvola
yilif ipJIfV innTnrni.. of aII youf lllWa to Ik* %totk. TMaU An
¦ ntirviy no iv.ul.nmi brlngi »on<l< ifui nil r»»ilo»?»rjr wotktr.
II iMiim i. »M c-iniliiff TVf'iil */.'* lo tSO |>rr « rrk anil ItpWardl,tnn in..," Jllrrn llillo « tiirilonco. H> f» frnil-li.i Ik? ..<>¦

n!"jrm<tnt and f ...».». you HlFK. u n . nil"1" iiara. lull
|.f..1,u.lk,.i »KkH. Till UAH>. AlUiiili, «U1.N1.

4 ¦ruMM'M ) «t.im UMlta 111 j .(in i,<i llnl ..lr..? >.V ..I ,1, (, , .V i.f.rtt»¦in. mal Willi« a. niiti Ii. I ill we raplr*Fhyniiqukkly hoi> .irri torn fata? III a il»v ki Ihr «lart, ami Mal« aim ci
nil, llulh Mira, all .«..>. In any ,,,riAmirk'a,younn -¦ n mm r .¦ lioaarV, artr.IiiK all your llnia.or »| *r<- nicnicntt ml] laUir work, All I* vrw Uri hi pa* M Nk fatnrri «.iK.r. IV* .tail von, iWiiLhlnfI.ASH.\, Ml I. IUI. V Iratlli-if.I AIIIU I I.AIM mi l.. A.|,lr<-..at unco.

tilt13AT SHOE 8ALE.
Shoes for Young,

Shoes for Old, ,Shoes for Rich,
Shoes for Poor.

{a Order to make room for our mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes we arc selling oil* oui large and

COMPLETE NEW SPUING STOCK
of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. Remember wc pay casn for every pair of shoes that comes in our stole.
By this we are enabled to sell from

lO to SB Per Cent ©3a©a/per
than those who buy on credit. Shoes worth $5.00 now $3.90 ; Shoes WOrttr$3>00 now $2.50; Shoes Wotth
$2.50 now $1.90; Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.50. .*

A word to our lady friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until 3011 have seen our line.
Examine our nobby ladies button shoe for $i.iS worth $1.60. ^

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundried Shirts
lo dozen unlaundried shirts worth Kocts now 3*>cts. 10 dozen unlaundried shirts worth Sects, now (Wts

" 6*5cts « dfe'cts. " " " " " 14.00 " Socts
The above are the best shirts in America for the price. Big lot dress shirts must be closed. .Suspendersat half their value. Country merchants can secure some iure bargains by coming early.Special attention is called, to our closing out sale ill Men's. Boy's and Children's clothing. Remember

we defy competition. Our prices are always lower than the lowest.

Davis, Roper <&, Co.,
FAMOUS CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE STORE.

W1LK&S' STORE:
New Pictures!

3ST©-w Lin©
.OF.

Km MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
-FRAMES-

All kinds madu to order,
.FINE LINE.

Of
STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
¦-. i'4L\i*>\'-1

Spring Styles
-I3ST-

Savsaparilla,
"Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. P., P. P. P.

COLOGNES, .

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

FRUl ' JUICES
OF ANY KIND.
SO, be ::üro that your
dealer furnishes you with

Goods tho quality of which can¬
not bo surpassed. This can
only bo done by buying Tha
Specialty Go's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
bevorages to be had in tho
country. Packages of theca
goods are always in perfect
condition and arc cjuarai.teed
so to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mills, (fjjisi,

28 & 29 Williamson Street. 107 Pay Street
SAVANNAH, GA.

Do Yon Want nn EdueationV
Noto the following facts about!

tho Presbyterian College ol South
Carolina:.

Total necessary expenses ten
months in colloge classes.tl'iO; highCurriculum of Study; best Moral
Training and surroundings; Pro¬
hibition town. Faculty for next
year consists of live professors and
three tutors; Y. M.C. A. and Gym¬nasium connected with the college.Tho Preparatory Dopartinont is
under tho immediate control of the
Faculty and is taught by three lu-
torn, thourouglily competent to do
tho best of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary expenses in propara-tory classes, li'OJU $100 to .'rlio for
ten months. For catalogue and
further Information apply to

JOHN I. OLELAND,
July 7, '01 :tmo Pre8i(lenti

Will bo let to the lowest bidder,Boyd's Mill Bridge, on ReedyRiver, Sullivan's Township, on
Thursday, 20th of August next,at ll o'clock A. M. W0 will re¬
serve tho right to reject any nnd
all bids. By order of Board of
County Commissioner*,

M. L. Bul,LOClt, Clerk,
Aug. Ill 891 td

$3000 A X V.\ 17. l iil.rl.kr
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BEST FKESfl TURNIP SEED
OF CROP 1890.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS JUST RECEIVED. SOW

RUTA BAGAS
This month (July) and insure a good crop. Col. 1*. W. Ball
raised irom our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 14 pounds.
MASON'S FRUITT JARS

Tho "OKI Reliable" that always keeps your fiuit nicely. We
are selling them

Olieeuoer "tnetn Anybody
Making room for fall stock we will sell the world's renowned

GLORIA PARASOLS ANP UMBRELLAS
at cost rather than cany them ov r to another season.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
3 HAVE MOVED!

Ami are now open on the East Side ofsquare in the

KCsLrris 33-u.ildixig
Third door from Opera House where we uro soiling

avy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds ot
Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Laurens.S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

for Bnfanls and Children.
''Castftrlftte Co well adapted to children that

I recommend i l us superior to any prescriptionknown to mo." II. A. AncncR, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'CftStorid1 ifl bo universal and
ltd merits so wrll known that it seems a work
of supererogation toendorso it. Fow are. tho
intelligent families who do uot keep Castori»
within easy reach."

Caiilos Maiitym, P. D.
Now York City.Lato Pastor Blooniingdalo llofyrincd Church.

CiwitorlMonree Colic, Constipation,Bour Stomach, I)iorrhn;a. Kructalion,KUls Worms, gived sloop, and promoter) ill
postion,Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Costoria,1 and shall always continuo todo so as it hoy invariably produced beneficialresults."

Edwin F. Paudbh, M. D.,"Tho Winthrop," 185th Street and 7th Avo.,
New York City.

Tnu C'sntaok Company, 77 Muhuay Stakbt, New YonE.

Will Dl
POWDERS SAFE;CURATIVE;BEÄÜTIFIIHC. I.2.3.a guarmuou White, 11 fe"- >-^--"»"-u"'"ui """""j All Druggists |II THREEf Ättr.Ki S :F-05S^03M2i'}84 1 p»n<4atore.. 8 TINTS

GINNING MACHINERY IM STOCK
A Full Car-Bond of Sai

Cotton SiJlc\ ators.
Three Car Loads of Pratt'Gins

0Brown cmd VV"insni"p Olris. En¬
gines- 33ollers< 33©l"tin|g. Eto.

Also on hand in Charlotte, N. C. a largo stock of Boss presses and
New Era boilers. Place your orders before the rush, Bottom price*
guaranteed. Pir^t-clasa goods..

W. H. Gibbs, Jr., & Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.


